SecDFyajC forms a heterotetrameric complex with YidC.
The Escherichia coli preprotein translocase is composed of a "preprotein conducting channel" domain that consists of the peripherally bound translocation ATPase SecA and the heterotrimeric SecYEG membrane protein complex. SecD, SecF, and YajC form another heterotrimeric complex that can associate with the SecYEG complex. YidC is an essential membrane protein that plays a role in the integration of newly synthesized membrane proteins, and has been shown to co-purify with SecYEG when all translocase components are overproduced. Here, we demonstrate that under conditions that YidC co-purifies with overproduced SecDFyajC it does not co-purify with overproduced SecYEG. Moreover, this interaction of YidC with the SecDFyajC complex is also found at chromosomal protein levels of SecD, SecF and YajC. Closer examination of the SecDFyajC-YidC complex showed that YidC binds to SecD and SecF, whereas YajC interacts only with SecF. As SecF and YajC have previously been shown to interact with SecY, we propose that these two proteins link the heterotetrameric SecDFyajC-YidC complex to the SecYEG complex.